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:

EISENBUDREPCRT COIUBNING JAPANESEFISHERMEN

SYMBOL,

From your commentson the above report I gather that you do not like to
have people stickingpins in your fingers. I think we realize only too
well that you are not alone in this feelingand it is one which we endeavor
to respect..Providinga urine specimenis certainlynot unpleasantor u16
comfortable,
and particularlyfor a patient in the hospitaldiscomfortcan
arise oriLyif you don't provide it.
Z am goingto say that none of us in H-Divisionregard Eisenbudas an
individualproperlyqualifiedto pass judgmenton a majorityof the matters
discussedin his memo. Furthermore,he is a definitelyaggressivesort of
personand I would not expect that he would be the sort of individualwho
would instillconfidencein the Japaneseor obtain their cheerfulcollaboration. I heard some weeks ago that he had returnedfrom Japan very huffy
over the fact that he had not been allowed to see the patients. IQ reaction
to this was Why shouldthey allou him to see the patients in view of the
fact that he is not a physician?" The fact that Dr. tirton was likewise
kept away from the patientsdoes indicatea peculiarattitudeon the part
of the Japanese. It should be remembered,however,that the fishermen
from the boat were distributedbetweenthree hospitals'andthe officials
of each of these hospitalswould not let doctorsfrom any of the others
visit the patients. Undoubtedly,there were comic opera overtones.
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ere were certain definiteadvantagesto be gained in this situationfrom
e studyof repeatedblood and urine specimens,particularlywhen they
re grosslyabnormalas was the case here. Constantlyfallingwhite count
uld indicate,in the first place, a grave prognosisand, in the second
ace, the'necessityfor intensivetreatment. The treatmentwould involve
peatedlarge transfusionsand the administrationof antibioticsto prent subsequentinfection. Followingthe level of the various blood conituentsinforms one as to the course and progressof the patient's .
ness,as well as the degree of successof the treatmentprovided.
ess Americandoctorswere to be permittedto collaboratein advising
eatment,I aFee that it would be little if any benefit to the patients
* providingblood and urine specimensto us. The Japanesephysicians,
h wever,should have needed the same informationfor their own purposes.
I am afraid I must say, therefore,that in my opinion obtainingrepeated
bloodcountsfrom these men would have been of definitevalue both to
patientsand physicians (fromwhat I have heard of the treatmentwhich
was employed,nobody gainedvery much). The questionof studyingurine
specimensis a little different. As you know, we went dashing off in full
cry after hearing of the contamirmtionof the Rongelap natives and our one
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purposein doing this vas to obtaina series of 2&hour urine specimens.
We felt that this shouldgive us confirmationof our feeling that in quch
situationsthe externalexposurerather than the internalexposureis the
limitingfactor. A second seriesof such specimensis being studiedat
the presenttime. We believethat we proved our point. We also establishedthe fact that the Rongelapnatives had takeninto theirsystems
greateramountsof mixed fissionproductsthan is customarilyregarded
as permissible. We feel that Eisenbudwas overly optimisticarxlprobably
mistakenin his letter of 6 April to Dr. Kobayashi. It is our belief that
the assay carried out at NY0 failed to measure total activity (theydid
not have adequate instrumentsto do this), and also failed to detect the
presenceof volatile fissionproducts,principallyI1jl.
Assumingan individualhas alreadyreceiveda,fairlylarge dose of external
exposure,it is difficultto estimateto what extent this affects a concurrentinternalexposure. We franlrly
don't know whether the two things
operateindependentlyor whetherthey aid and abet each other. Dr. George
LeRoy of Argonne,who studiedthe Hiroqhimaand Kassaki cases, told me
this week that it was his opinionthat a couple of these Japanesefishermen might die and that, in his opinion,their deathswould result from
their internalexposureto mixed fission'products.We in H-Divisiondo
not agreewith him but I mention it to point out the fact that differences
of opinionon this generalsubjectstill exist even among the well-informed.
A well done urine analysisof the Japanesefishermensuch as we could have
done here might have indicatedthe presenceof large amounts of certain
fissionproductswhose excretioncould have been speededup immenselyby
adequatetreatment. Determiningwhether such treatmentshould have been
startedand knowing how long and hov vigorouslyit should be pursuedwould
have dependedon repeatedurine assays, somethingwhich the Japanesewere
incapableof doing. This, again,would have been a specificbenefit to
patientand physicianalike.
Much of oti indecisionabout what constitutesadequatetreatment in such
casesresults from the lack of adequatefactualdata on humans. I believe
that the Rongelap nativeshave providedabout as much scientificinformation as we can squeezeout of them; I am happy to report from firsthand
observationthat all except the babieswere unbelievablycheerfuland cooperative. The Japanesepresumablyreceived significantlylarger doses,
both externaland internal. They almost certainlyrepresentthe precise
dose range in which we are most keenly interested. We knov that vith
smallerdoses the peoplewill get well anyway,and with larger doses they
will die before we can do anythingabout it and in spite of what we can do.
The Japanese received about'the doses where they might die without treatment
but might be saved under proper management. I orily wish that we had had a
numberof these-wine specimens to study here.
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I apologizefbr.the len&h!&f this epistle;I intendedit to be terse ard
See vhat happen61 ._.:_
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